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I hope that you have all seen the fantastic letter from Bishop John in the latest (September 2013) in which 

he describes youth camp as being filled with “welcoming and lively young people who expressed a clear 

interest in exploring the things of the faith and the call to be Christians”. He is however concerned that 

there are “some places around the Diocese where little or no prayerful or financial support is given to 

work with young people or families and where plans for outreach don’t exist”. 

Bishop John does however then go onto challenge all of us in the Diocese to fulfil our responsibilities to 

young people and mentions specific things we can do: (i) Challenge our PCC to discuss work with and 

outreach to families and young people (ii) Challenge our PCC to plan an event or series of activities 

aimed at engaging young people (iii) Apply for a grant from the Mission Fund to kickstart youth and 

families initiatives. Please consider implementing these suggestions this year or as early in 2014 as you 

can … together we can transform our churches and our diocese! 

Neil 

The Youthwork Diary 
 

 

26th September ‘All Inclusive’ – Repeat of the amazing training for integrating those with Additional Learning 

Needs into our Churches & Youthwork. - 7:30 p.m in Hereford Baptist Church (HR1 2BP) £5 (01432 352209) 

08 October ‘Jesus Christ Superstar Arena Tour’ Cardiff Motorpoint Arena. Amazing show but horrific prices! 

www.jesuschristsuperstar.com 

12 October  ‘Three’. 15.00-21.00 A creative environment in which all are able to challenge, stimulate and explore 

what the church of the future might look like. With live music, food, talks etc.  www.threeswansea.co.uk 

12 October  ‘Family Prayer Event in Newtown’. 10-12. Run by Saint y Gymuned this is a family event (no groups 

please) for parents/grandparents/carers to explore prayer with their kids. FREE. saintygymuned@btinternet.com 

18 October ‘Give me this Mountain’ – An Evening Celebration with Graham Kendrick, SOW, GP Theatre 

Company & Paul Francis at New Life Church, Llandrindod tickets only £6 from www.thegate.org.uk 

19 October ‘Give me this Mountain’ – An Evening Celebration with Graham Kendrick, SOW, GP Theatre 

Company & Paul Francis at Glenwood Church Centre, Cardiff tickets only £6 from www.thegate.org.uk 

06 November ‘Diocesan Safeguarding Training’ – a valuable opportunity to update your knowledge on all 

aspects of safeguarding including the new DBS rules & regs. Swansea (exact venue TBC)19.00 

07 November ‘Diocesan Safeguarding Training’ – a valuable opportunity to update your knowledge on all 

aspects of safeguarding including the new DBS rules & regs. 19.00 St. Mary the Virgin, Builth FREE 

29 November ‘Speak’ launch event in All Nations Centre, Cardiff begins 18.45. With Ignite Band, Going Public 

& George Verwer evening tickets only £5 www.igniteme.org 

30 November “Speak” Conference in All Nations Centre, Cardiff. With George Verwer, Jasveer Singhara CBE. Ben 

Cantelon, Dave Newton, Carl Brettle, Ben & Lois Franks and Cath Woolridge - all day tickets £18 www.igniteme.org 

30 November ‘Diocesan Mission and Ministry Festival’ 12-00 noon. Some of our Youthwork & Childrenswork 

Team will be on hand to profile their work and offer advice. www.gatheringgrowinggoing.com 

06 December ‘Big Church Night In’. Stuart Townend & Philippa Hanna in concert at All Nations Church, 

Cardiff, CF14 3NY tickets £14 via http://bigchurchnightin.com/cardiff-info/ 

15 December SOW Acapella in Concert. Our friends ‘Sounds of Wales’ bring their trademark gospel sound to 

Ammanford Evangelical Church for more details see www.sowmusic.org.uk 
To place an event in the diary please email BishopsOfficerforYouth@gmail.com 
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Xcite – Resources for your Ministry 
Speak 

I’d like to take this opportunity to tell you about an exciting opportunity for us as Youthleaders here in 

South Wales – ‘Speak’ is a new generation initiative from Ignite. It takes a simple principle that when it 

comes to the Kingdom of God; everyone has to do something! Many events are looking for young people 

and youth leaders to make a decision but in reality there are many options, gift mixes, calling and 

ambitions that all impact on the decisions that people make. ‘Speak’ acknowledges, embraces and 

welcomes this.  

Imagine a ‘TED’ style concept where those attending are introduced to God's purpose in many and 

varied formats. Through talk, movies, music, theatre etc. Participants at the first “Speak” Conference on 

30th November 2013* already include mission legend; George Verwer, Guardian woman of the year 

Jasveer Singhara CBE. Worship leader Ben Cantelon, YFC's Dave Newton, Carl Brettle from UCB 

alongside local contributors such as Ben & Lois Franks and Cath Woolridge … with tickets costing only 

£18 for a full days programme and exhibitions and stalls from UCB, Truth not Trash, Ignite, Youth For 

Christ, Sounds of Wales, GP Theatre Company and more there is bound to be something for everyone! 

For more information see www.igniteme.org 
 

* Please note that although Wales play Australia at the Millennium Stadium this day at 17.00, the All Nations Centre is well away from centres of disruption 
 

Introducing New Diocesan Initiatives 
As part of his letter in the latest issue of Diocesan News (September 2013) Bishop John announced 

some exciting new initiatives which will DIRECTLY impact the recruitment, retention and training of 

those who work with children and young people: 
 

1. New Shared Deanery/Ministry Area CYF (Children/Youth/Families) Teams.  In the September 

2013 news letter Bishop John  announced that in the future the Diocese will have teams of people 

in groups of deaneries or (as they come into being) groups of mission areas actively pursuing 

engagement with young people and families. These teams will be facilitated through … 
 

2. New CYF Appointments. Special appointments of particular individuals to groups of deaneries 

or Ministry Areas who will have responsibility for gathering together these teams of people to 

actively pursue engagement with young people and families. 
 

3. The appointment of a Bishops Officer for Lay-Training to develop more lay-ministry. We hope 

that the new Bishops Officer for Lay Training (B.O.L.T.) Rev. Ian Rees (the new Vicar of Gowerton) 

will be able to assist the Diocesan Youth Committee in implementing the Provincial Youthworkers 

Training Course leading to Bishop John commissioning people as Licensed Diocesan Youthworkers. 
 

4. More Financial Support for Lay Training. Bishop John has asked the Diocesan Board of Finance 

to authorise better financial support for both training and communication. 
 

Bishop John described these new appointments and new ventures as “crucial to our answering the 

call to become, afresh, the people of God and the welcoming presence of Christ in our 

communities”. Please give thanks for his leadership in this important area and pray that we as a 

diocese will respond with courage and conviction to the challenge he sets before us. 
 

To contact the Diocesan Youthwork Team: 

Rev. Neil Hook (BOY) - BishopsOfficerforYouth@gmail.com 

Simon Gwynn (Chair of the Diocesan Youth Committee) – simon@gwynne.org.uk 


